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luilu'wiiig xlntiv'j were »u.-çv»»ive’v adoptt-d :—viz.

would lie i 
tfinds Rsfli

whixh he told j ton, Ac., nnd prorefrl.-d to ol serre Vf ut he w.-» quilv , .....
But | disinterested in the matter, Li-hium- he owned it-' »i. ck | ajt 
in-', i i-i either of the l ank*, Imt n» to the Imnk of New | n royal . 
th* ! Brunswick, he thought that those people who h id \ but i 

j piirciiii-p-1 mad.- the rr.o-t fuss «bout their 'notes' l • in g ihro.x i: . it xv. 
the boards himself at 7^d. per Al. less than the other j out by the Directors, had pr< vic-usly gnni- a- i:.r j should
had agreed for. Therefore, while direct..rs acted in ! they ought to have ( ledit with the bank,and lher« b-rc ! :.nt!,..i
this manner, he (Mr. W.) thought hnn. members I had t:o right to complain—In ]S:Ht, the bank might, ; ti«>m Maiihix

«m*gine hoxv far the atom s of the bank h. d ! if it bail chosen, have ruined half the per pie in St. , Crane, in hi- co»chidoig
itvJnoted fairly nud impnUally. If one direct- ^ Jnl.n ; hut on that very n-. ca-ion wi.ich xx a» *o nim-h ! on that priu." iplv, since to

ngs, another could ; and this in- cried nut against, it took a very different course ; it' ter. to the commercial Irani 
te fact, and he (Mr. W. ) believed | certainly took prudent prerautions 1er its own safety. ' 

but it i.No imparlially and liberally «lA'-oimicd notes 
operation of tin'new hank xviu’.d ! and rende red er«-ry assistance to tl 
the charter of the old. nt the | consisivnllv chuld. — The charHctcr

spy
«• tbeat carried hy 

v .mid l.-e ivl.aVc '•nul; id upon bis motion, tb» tv
ih i in.-:’..],, tli.it III.'

ih* ttiioveClass 1 !! vi». cm. lu 

.. 1*. Cl.

s'l)p.y t.» tue !..
I" grant it; hex'

- the pro
a »r.i>li Ir appl.t-al. n 

( ns nlltnled lx> by Mr. 
l*s ) had bx’bn ref used 

c granting ol the royal « !..ir- 
iiuwt-vcr, if In’* ( Mr S) 

»e.l hill, i. 
11....!»- 
»f their 

injury that couiu

i i; ▼nn'Hg© mi 
Town, and 
tbs-ref,.re i 
of ihe Peti 
(be Legul*

“ Tb«*y I 
Peiitioe «if 
•lock, |imj 
moving P.n 
Bivtr Sain 
Petition, t|

undert 
lent person 

“ Tuey « 
Repre»entn 

-t *

Hi. do.
xvhich arrei dvd *.» ill» the rveoiumemlatiea of tha cora- 
niittc»* of Wnys and Menus.

On till* »v.g'„'"S,ion of Mr. Crane, tlie words “ or 
Sjjiiiis, the hi/nu.fitcture rf the f'.v / Kingdom.'* were 
a «idl'd., alter tho word “ D7,t‘.x.<<.?o to ir.rludo 
British ^j-irit-» in the same duly with Whi-’.er.

Mi. Wyer moved that the words “ Fire Pound»* 
be s-.ruvk out, tifti r ti:,- .vor.is “ every jl-tayn /.cr*e”j

or could do such thi
al any c as'iirmn e that tl

Hi.- Ivf Mr. Weldon suggest» 
I teriiment h-d not tlmu

stance was an absolu
the di-rector alluded to xvas n dirccV-r still. But i 
nnv hindrance lo the 
arise from extending
present time, ihu committee xvere bound not to t-xtvnd | unqucstionnhle, and a» thc-i e could I t- no hm ni in i
it. It had ht-en wry properly remarked by an lion, j tending their charter, nnd they wanted linxv to put ;
member for the city, (Mr. Woodxvard.) that the bunk j their nffhiis propniy in order, ilu-v ought to haw it.
was public property, mid that the puMie or.lv were j ]\jr j, \ Wilmot replied at consult ruble hngth |
the proper persans to petition for a renewal ol it- pi i- to Mr. Chatxlh r. mol then asked Mr. I'm tvh *.x to ; ti-ri of this 
vilepe*. It had also b«tn ttrgued by th«-■ h»u. member Utate di timtly, abet her, by vtilmging the tine for 1
for Qucea's Countv (Mr. Johnstou,) that it r«'«t' >’ , the diiinliuii of the old frank ut. present, any evil might 1
would be against the interest ol the directors to g« t. nrisu to impedet-lv new bank ingc-tting into operation? j 
their capital slock enlarged ; therefor© that :»rcui*..-::t j [Mr. Parteloto, Certainly not. j ï i:« lion. lnviuLw ! 

lhliihc 1 the fart nf the finesse by which the D.rcc- i ;;iiJ r,..,lai„h. l;r,t . a;,{)'lie (Mr. W.) would be in- ! 
ght to carry the lesser point, as lie ha;, btfore ] paer,,«.(( |,j« opinion, I ud he tint given so many dif-

Tlu-ir petition expressly stated, tout they (brent opinions on banks in that house ; hut as it xvas,
wanted to he put upon an equal loot-ng xvitii the r.ew ; ; p ( *,]v- \V.) must ililf.-r in opinion xvith that hda. 
bank,and it xvas cviJt*nt,from all tH«argumci t»,tli.it j member, end think that there . » rtainly xvould he dull- 
* hey rneitut by invresing tlicir capital stock ; and as f,j' j(—'J he lion, member ikerefoio supported his
<!tis fiaessu put the matter into so very questionable a j former npii

osnape fur tlie consideration of the committee, he ( Mr. i Mr. I'arteioxx*, in reply, said, that he never had
W. ) did not think they deserved to have an extension ; gjve„ many different opinions on the subject ; he had
of time, and they ought to come before the House xx ;th j !l0l y i veil more than txvo different opinions, and in 
their appliention i.) a very diiivmit sl.ap#* i lie hf '• fM«*t only «-no opinion upon coiieidcriition, as he xvould 
mem ht-r then reneotçil some of the argument» he hn-1 I p,i»xe. It xvas true, th.it in J.'-'lg he did bring in the 

and referred to Air. J. M. M il- bifj lor the Çoinmcrnai Jiatik, tm«!< r the iiifliieiicc of 
passing the bill ; a popular opinion, tl . n vi-iy generally j-revali-ut in 
d nothing to do *g|_ John, that the Bank of Ncxv-Bniiiswi.lv had 

, whether the hank had afforded shewed great partiality and xxant ol public acconmio- 
dutionto the public ; «be only ques- .la.jon. ' He had lin n'stated in the louse, that he bail 

4iou for tlioir consideration xvas. xvliettier thev sliou.d beta infornn d ol a good note for A’f-'O, having tv n 
Renexv tb« charter five years below its expiration, and offert-1 for disco nut at the bank and refused one week, 
î-.r the reasons he had urged, he siowvcly hoped they and offered again and j::;:.»cd the next, and he Imtl sai«l 
would not pa*» the bill. that lie could not account tor these things, and that

Mr. Johnston, in reply to Mr. L. A. IV il a: fit, sm-b |,L, cnnsirlrred such slranc'i* run I net required the i »- 
that, with regard to its being against tin- int. rests o! i niiiirli;t;ci,t of mint lier bank to cause a fair compel i- 
thw stockholders of the old Bank, to have their capi- tion. He hn-1 thcu-Jore pledged himself tolhe'pco- 
t •) increased, if Im looked at the petition against i! •» ,,|H of fit. J dm in do all he possibly (-«mid, to cet the 
bill, be would frail in it the names <>f pc soin u-.io ;,j|] tinied t.irongh the house, because h 
v i-rt large stock!.aiders ill that, bnuk, and it he (>xlr. ppvcd the reports tlnn in circulation 
J.) In.cl been it. fit. John at ti.c l-iu«c the petition xx as however, a joint committee oft hi: Council and As- 
got up, lie would haveeigued it also; because he iva* peniMy xvas appointed to inspect the affair* and pvo- 

* i-urv, that any person capable ©fxcn*ting figures, xvoui-l reed in*.»» of the i.ank, of xvliicli con mill *-e lie was cue.
lie eojisinred, that there must tv: a great deal more i ),c would now confidently appeal to the other 

' profit in the hank xvith 6 capital ol «£ôO,OllO than j members of that romnii.tcp, xv'.,< tlv.-r, inifnediateiy 
- Jll.'JJ.OOQ, because tin re could not l*c employment for s,ittr coining out of the vaults of the brink, lie had not 
**o large a capital hs the latter, and tliervloie the ve- Faj,] tl,,,« he believed all the reports as to the ojiera- 
’1 urn* would iiï io** in proportion.— The boo. moniber , :on lmd proceedings of the Imnk to be pvrlci tly 
"then proceeded to contend, that in two or three years - gv. undlese, and that" the establiahment «.f another 

there xvould lie the snnix* outcry against the new | |,ank xvould l.e a gicat injury to fc*t. Jc.lm. Then,
there had been against the old, and U.fi" "Ot.li i upon such a conviction, xvas lie to continue his former

would be alike groundless. lie also oUcrved, with j opinions, xvhich he could no longer hold, or to art 
“respect to the instance mentioned by Mr. L. A. V* ii- „j,„r, the opinion* formed upon that conviction ? lit* 
loot, oftkti purclmse of the lumli rcr’s Ix-anls. that an I Xv(»ulcl say, that lie xvas shortly stflt-rwurds called

iiar statement had, he well ri-n. • -"«red, j.j,, the most Halter ing ninnr.ti by a number ol iufiueri- 
n repotted a* related by nn bon. mvmbi r in a for- j tial gentlciai-n in tit. J"!m, to ining in the Cn 

tner debate hi th.» house oo the same subject, xx iih | Jhmk Bill again the next se.-sinn, 
oniy this diitevence, that then it xx a* stated to I tou j j■Dmediutely btatnl that he could not <h 
thiiher that wn« sold, and noxv it xya» » «id lo be hoard». { hi* opinions on the subject xvere tot;.!
But he (Mr.J.) did not believe either of the t and lie noxv fully believed I hat one bank xvould be
loents to be rocrect. because it «was quite impossible j fur hctti r for frt.'jl-olm than nrmc. I.i.t ns another 
-or such facts to be known. If there xxas a black hank had obtained'a charter, the Legislature certain

■ au against a person1» note at the hank, it was quite | \y ought not to abandon the old b
impossible t«. knoxv who'pul it in ; it mie ht be .ne ' Mr (handler noxv replied to Mr. !.. A. Wilmot’s 
«lire, tor «nd it might be another ; there ore lie ( Air. , j A1- V, ,!„.ot counter-replied to Mr
J. ) did not fit-lie ve there xvas one word of truth m (jlim(]j, 
that charge agnintt n director, though no doubt tin* ’ 

nbn s xvho stated it, had been led to believe 
creded to

,1» prop 
ink ni Nilic h 1. that as his Majesty's do

it proper to lieu-pi tb.' *or-

svnt ont fii-ïlwird

l i» Message lo ilu- 
that Rv i b'iiM- xcoi,!.! vi t

r * heir rv'ix'inpt inti nr xxonld ht

pa»s<
c pub,iv that it , xv;..k, l.e Wi.a 
of t l.e bank xx:;a , (l.tirtcr, bet a nier off. r of tl.e Uoi 

(ha t Rents, mill laid 11 
cuH.cc.Uon. while, at l! 
Lii'iitvnaiiL t»iivviiii;i

lie coui«l set thi

Al v. I’arti-loxv sail ho had no 
tin.r lh© bank xvoni.I ac.i j 

Mr. Burn» then morc.l

whl- h 
Mr. Bi 

dead r:*-. s b

t the smallest doubt i their 
L ' the
''iirtlrcr considéra- Hoi!

" '’a:n< i.nn Ü--
; ovtc.i ti e r :.ti..«!, and oil- j su«’!i p'-'VM 

«•i«l ot hi» lormer a»guiueiit#

n t lien moved that the clnvi© rcspert.ng 
: nh.'gvthvr stiuck out ; xvhicb xxas ilso

t the I
h

I've.;.
xlr. Wcodxi ard moved that the words “ jMill Saws'* 

be included in I .<• list of Inreigu I'x-njitiou.1* ; to whirh 
ikiv. Johnston a-Mi-,1 "cur l all rijrivi.!: i.r.d iuplemrntt.'* 

vnseion relative to tiia

principlo 
txcepiiug

I i <• p'.sJ pom'd f-.r .M.g
X. A

«led some observation» i ! . •th*
• tain, if vu—iide. xvhal ti » ns xvor,':.! I- 
Ol'tliT tlii-t tin* House, win-11 ill COS'.: a 

n. ie lit knoxv xvh.-it llfcv lia it. 
••«*». Thi* Ili a, nii-'ialicr therefore moved the (’«.lio-

i lint bu humide add; 
looey t:.«- Li.-nt. (low

Mr. Brown Said that ho .had 
incom»i-».©nvv and Conti
Ho ri'e-rlh-cti-'l very xvoll xvhen the fr-t »ipp!inu:nu 

liobi r of merch mts

■* Li Vi../ IH*
J-'h 
•tim se r»q« 
Thblque.

•• They I

Pro 
ni'iflb hroe 
p'-noc off]- 
uf rsparfal 

" All wti

leal .- - i-:; rj

vimi.d ploughs, axis,.J,ç., mid nliin-ait-lv the 
1««ch1 ir.aue.iat turi-i ,-i :-;N.i.

il.leccji
-ti...-

a” caiei- from 
for flic estnbli.-li 
claim

.1 nr.
nt of an additional bank, and that 

I b

".«C.."g
re tiled t dill Saws, x; Cl'S-«» be prcseiiti-d to Ids Fxc» 1- u

.yiii;r tint hi, fisc-l- j j? •*resisted by till
•til tho* he (Air. B. ) thought their ciai 

• >t. «1 (or t hem t
Vet l.e did. not e’,..el!v 
leallv thOuviit 1

M e «-.xempBon 
<1 upon.

inv's suggi-sti.m. the vxrmplion in favor

i tc.:» rounli'T 
was tht i viure fes

r m '1*' '

dm iug a di fieri
>n-iy adopted ; and ] '! ! II! : 

n i Buhner iippoiute 1 a coni- ' l'1"
h I he A-ldr. -s 1 ,uwl"ir U:v

of
was good, hii ! thoreti re li 
there xvas a <!ivi>

Ie
i1louse, as to i ■ws of II. AI, iiovcruinent, tip n 

s ivy idlc-uvy in ay led at
I hè the deep sea nnd 

mt. for the purpose of intro- yconduct noxv, an 
kind ol opposition noxv ngnu 

■ tide. He co'!li* n 
on the merit» ». 

it could do no h

h
ff"claim, an l on the

"t therefore cxactlv make
thoi hi the Tieasn*;«;.:«• to t his i ; r : « Josame xirm 

up h's min
s imported mu! hnr,a 
lnsv, instead of ul- 

Thf o'- je<t of 
)e-.i 1

I li on I,nil'll 
1 ov.txvRiils for Mich pi: 
:r i.aporl.ttiv.i free ol d

ed to nnv «-thet th 
d I e. «

iCcSf'lnti.Ul VXiiS un.I 
.Messrs. Webb-,,. A lit 
milter to wait oy his

Hi.I ne question at present 
to delay it it little h-neer 

In.- had iomc to llie'Cnm-iio-ion to l- t the multi 
over t .II tin- next session, if the I 
filtered and âmcmN-i as to meet hi» views, hi 
vote for it ; but ns The way t 
altogether xvas to move

rpo w
previously ndvau 
mots’ stati.'meote, as a reason (or not 
ami olmvrved, that tiic committee 1:

Ordered, 
On moii 

lion*© doc 
proprirty u 
moot upon 
j->in in ilie; 
mp*l, on it 
B-reel coin 
Council.

Iiesoleed 
dred I'oumi 
iniiiionere

Led*©

• uni or »o n 
tor iUe eiei 
Heed.

The H"tisi! the,i a.-rved that tin-order ot the day i 
it» cuminiilcv on tim Aicsmges should l.e * '

Mr. Weldon, from the 
ted, I Imt they had attended to 

impost'll upon tbelli, and that lii» I 
»ed to reply, that he had wlltuia fort her to

in» instruction* bi-in0' truly lu pruned with

.eut »ioh hi li.
CotiId then hr

If In
.' ti'O-bv i,,M

«•-Iff
se fi r xvhi-.di thev'X.!!:.- J.arp'
ho u'.retation xx ns 

ila-r, Aic.-srs*. I «itidoxv i.n-1 Wei. 
: Mess re. Johnston IV Robinson.

.1 f. hv.fi'.l l.y i!r. 'b']*.. al 

i. and sui'pbrtt d hy 
I hu (liseiisL-ion cn ryrii'iuiKral ii. 

resumed ; Messrs. MT,cod, Alii-

xvith the question 
F'lfncitiiit r.ccot

billgive
"r its post pom ruent lor ti 

months, be would vote against that, but if a motion 
xvn- made to postpone it till next session, he would go

Iff*At a inter porod of the d 
«hove commit l.-e, i

a-.enls wa* then 
Irei-t, Wrrr, & 4

Mr. Speaker contending lor the duty, in protection of 
tl.e mechanics of the country,and also insisting on the 
fact thut the implements made by i 
equal to any im purled ; and .Mi: .as. (."nine, Biewa* 
and Johnston n.aintaining a contrary cjiinion.

Mr. Clinch 
»! oiild In

Mr. T*. A. Wiimot then 
should be nmended accord ii

suggested that the motion
Quit Ural;:, i 
ihtir cidivcliuii fajly

After «"mi! further dNru-Mon on this point between 
Messrs. Woodxvai'il, Parleloxv, and ( 'handler,

cr said that lie did not sec hoxv tin* exten
sion of the charter of the oid hunk eniild interfere at 
all * ith the new l

T.wr.itN nt:.*..
miller, tho Bill to regulate 
a tiers, &v., xvas committed.

On motion of Mr. ( 
Ta vc
—Mr. i'ii i

! 11.<Mr. V huent, that axe* 
ptiMif. xrl.ii h xv : s s«p- 

xv hi I© Alcs>rs. Street.

b
lulled in ti e e: 

port-ul by Mr. J. M. V.tilmot
iLmad*

K and *’,nr;s:Afterwards,
, The coitin.ittee went tl 

xv bill, and
bill could niily coim

into operation oil the l»t y\pi il iu.xt, xxitl.in 
days of which time, half the capital stock of the new 

mk must net nail y lie paid up. it happened by the 
re|u-it on the Imnk affairs, that there xxi-re dnn'to it 
JJSv.(iSJ .‘is. Sd. on notes, diseoi.tiled, and if they had i ' 
to «.viacl Tip their affairs, in consequence of » doubt I 
xvbcthcr tlicir charter would lie renewed, thév must 
call hrr payment of nil those notes, xvliicli xvould very ()l| 1|nt u 

the new bank ; Imt if tin- charter w;:„ "i'lj/l'/xv*,. c 
thev xvonld go on fiiiictly as usual, and ' 

real hem i.i 1.. "the iiexv hank.

itrli nine set tiens of the 
ill'-.

■hi
msidenilde disc 

tail-, but of so.desultory
the o

<1 a nature,
| bill ha vim; been committed very late in thé tiny.)
: xvas scarcely possible to gather any thing conncct-

iluiii those of this Province, and particularly 
o! ï"t. John.

The qwfcstinn xvas then taken on exempting “ agri- 
ir il iirplt inent i." and it xvas veyclirni.

Air. Bin,'vu immediately moved that “ scythe», 
i hs sad ploughs” be exempted, and v. u* sup- 
V Air. ( iiiia-.

d con! (the
that

Remarkscall
The fir-d contest xvas, as to xvhelher the 

quantity to he sold by retail-.-;
which, aller some n.-eussion, v

' m, xvas fi m (I at a pilit 
shleri'i! xvits the pri 

is in t!

minimum

rt The Jou 
•ays—Thcr 
dispositions 
mv*»Mgc to 
vote of the 
spproprintii 
the United 
have been ; 
pot helically 
xvhich sho.x 
dent, reient 
flection. \ 
fir the franl 
the injury xi 
our comma 
lits, xvoi.ld i 
ing their ov 
line, fournie 
foreign men 
gcr.'US qnes 
once were u 
ineiicau Un 
itjj.iiiist the | 
ly xx hat Mu 
» rs of the o 
Messrs, de 
selves to lui 
at ready to 
did not adm 

Neither c
til èXilgtMTHI

%ô:ab!c ;<» L 

Ixuoxvléfljed 
tiiii titdbfii

1 hustle pre- Mr. Aides strongly oppn 
ib'.tl hun. mcinheis toul.i n -t hi,, 
ploughs, in such case 
ploughs could le made i.i the xxoild. t 
it; this Biovince, tmd that if the pj-i- 
ciuiM not ti.ake rakes

now extend;
seil the motion, observing

mûri» about 
that no better 

i h se iradj*

and lurks, they ought to go

and n» to tha 
[Î. ) did not

i■e,
nk

I In r, ft 
tl.e commit ti

t

The next point «•< 
the inn.iitmint xvas fixed at VI 
without cl. bale

t baudivv naived as an 
xvith titti.. xx hic Ii xvas 
Mr. ( rain’s motion was sup|-
L. A. Wilmot, J. Al. Wilm
carried, thus continuing the provisions ol the present

it would therefore be n 
The bon. member nl-o pre 
pr« fi rente of

an ! i-of licence* :

but on the question l.*r tilling thi 
( Inme H.oved for 40s

cde-1 to contend, that, a 
tfcti iri ought <i ilairily to 1„. shexvn 

v.d bv ike local Lcgis-a bank estai,::-! 
lattiro and under tlicir routimil Mi•vvactlv sim nd Mi

bee
then

men-.mi-nt. tuat it l-e filled
supporiedby idol. Wy.-r__

orted by Âlêssrs. Li:d. 
at. and Joi

Mr. Johnston made some additional observations 
ir. support uf the bill.

Air. Hayward said he xvas for 
hi cause tin

eept the I.ill it 
doubt ol it.

it might prevent the nexv bank going into opei 
'1 lie Imn. member for (Jueen’s, ( Mr. Jolmston 
just said, that he would like to b 
pa»s next year, if p< 
phaticallv said Air 
that 1 will 
’twill

ill Air. Mill 
lion, member's supposi:iim t'Unt In 
know much about ph>

Mr. Brown differed
Mi n:iv°< "• t •

stilted his pprlV-r t williug- 
l"i:ghili'.r imitch xi ith that 
get a fair f:*ti !, in:.', offen d

txpecUd to
get fhr his Legislative-labours Ads Session. [Laugk-

onimr the hillpo.tp
it had not p.-titi-w-dersoil* interested ill

ft*iy ilitcelnrs. nnd bevnu-c the hull, 
t say positive.y that tl.e bank xvdtihl ar

sed ; l.o only »aid that lie liad no 
been slated by <*tlu-i». it could 

to the Imnk to delay it a little while, Imt

:
hull, inert;her, if they'.Ira, 1,

n alt the fttee then proceeded xvith the bill as fur 
which referred lo penalties for l;av-

The
V L„1 the Dili sect:on

ed liquors great -!if'-
uiou beginning to turn

ill g sin i

resolved

T he plough», rakes, forks, scythes nml »xc.» were, 
however, all rejected, as not entitled to exemption. 

The fori
the dutv

st lUi-ir.and the 
rendi-rjug'' it improbable that a 

tclory determination xvould come, the committee 
tu report progress, &e

IV „r 'ii
er, after xvl.ich 
Weldon ) lead

certain that it xvould 
ttiimcu noxv. “ I say, then, (cm 
Hayward. ) most nneeuivonillv, 

7 support it." (Mr. Pc.rtelour Then
'— (in at Laughter. ]— Ile (Ali*, i I. ) would 

1 any increase of capital, hut lie roui»! see no 
it could mise from extending the charter; 

postponing the bill at pri
est xx u y possible, and therefi 

nd incut that it be postponed

and observed, that it had been 
contended, that ii' this extension were granted to the 
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